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Abs tract

The aim of this con tri bu tion was to com pare re sid ual
stresses dis tri bu tion of aus ten ite with du plex stain less steel. 
Re sid ual stresses were stud ied as a func tion of the tool ge -
om e try. For re sid ual stresses de ter mi na tion, two meth ods
were used: X-ray dif frac tion and hole-drill ing. Both sur -
face and sub-sur face re sid ual stresses were de ter mined.
The gra di ent of re sid ual stresses of each phase in the du -
plex steel was com pared with hole-drill ing method.

In tro ducti on

Du plex and aus ten ite steels are usu ally used for their prop -
er ties, pri mar ily for high cor ro sion re sis tance. Du plex
steels com bine prop er ties of both phases and more over,
due to two-phase microstructure, some prop er ties are better 
than high-al loyed aus ten ite steel, e.g. abra sion re sis tance
[1].

Both, aus ten ite and du plex steels have rel a tively low
ther mal con duc tiv ity (approx. 16 W/mK) [2] which leads
to in suf fi cient heat dis tri bu tion into chip and workpiece
and to ex ces sive heat ac cu mu la tion in cut ting zone. This
heat gen er a tion can re sult in microstructural changes, lo cal
changes of chem i cal com po si tion, sur face dis col or ation or
in duc ing un de sir able tensile residual stresses. 

The re sid ual stresses (RS) gra di ent is more im por tant
in di ca tor of ma chined ma te rial than sur face RS. A sit u a tion 
may arise that there are the fa vour able com pres sive RS on
the sur face but with a steep RS gra di ent which can re sult in
very high un fa vour able ten sile RS in the subsurface lay ers,
and re versely [3]. For this rea son, it is very im por tant to
investigate the RS gradient.

The anal y sis of polycrystalline ma te ri als by X-ray dif -
frac tion meth ods is suit able for gain ing in for ma tion about
state of RS of both the sur face and subsurface lay ers. On
the other hand, the other meth ods as hole-drill ing de ter -
mine the RS gra di ent from to tal de for ma tion of ma te rial af -
ter disruption of RS balance.

1. The o ry

Du plex stain less steels have high cor ro sion re sis tance in
many en vi ron ments, where the stan dard aus ten ite steel is
con sumed, and where its prop er ties sig nif i cantly ex ceed
aus ten ite steel. Thereby, smaller amount of ma te rial from
du plex steel is nec es sary to man u fac ture func tion com po -
nents. Aus ten ite and du plex steels are sus cep ti ble to me -
chan i cal re in force ment, i.e. lo cal changes in me chan i cal
prop er ties of sur face lay ers. Lo cal changes, e.g. hard ness,
can lead to tools vi bra tion dur ing ma chin ing of the fi nal

com po nent, which re sults in ad di tional ma te rial inho -
mogeneity and blunt ing tool [4].

Real is ing that aus ten ite steel has face cen tred cu bic
(fcc) lat tice with close-pack ing struc ture of at oms, the pri -

mary slip sys tem is á110ñ{111}. The num ber of slip sys -
tems is 12, which is the suf fi cient amount to plas tic
de for ma tion. Mov ing dis lo ca tions form so called stair-rod
dis lo ca tions which have small stack ing fault en ergy, i.e.
high en ergy is nec es sary to have for in ter sect or cross slip
of these dis lo ca tions [5]. There fore, the aus ten ite steels are
prone to work-hard en ing, which cause me chan i cal mod i fi -
ca tion and inhomogeneity on the ma chined sur face, and
leads to e.g. un sta ble chip for ma tion. On the con trary, the
fer rite crys tal lizes in a body cen tred cu bic lat tice (bcc). The 

di rec tion slip in bcc ma te ri als is al ways á111ñ. Since in the
bcc lat tice is not close-pack ing struc ture of at oms, more
slip planes as sert dur ing the de for ma tion, mostly planes
{110} and {211}.

In en gi neer ing prac tice, the re sid ual stresses are of ten
de ter mined on the ba sis of to tal sam ple de for ma tion (e.g.
hole-drill ing method). This pro ce dure con sid ers the solid
state as a com pact con tin u ous body, and there fore could
not take into ac count deg ra da tion pro cesses which rise sep -
a rately into each phase com po nents. Us ing X-ray dif frac -
tion (XRD) method, the re sid ual stresses are pos si ble to
de ter mine into both the phases separately [6]. 

2. Ex pe ri ment

The tested sam ples of tube shape of 100/86 mm in di am e ter 
were made of AISI 304 (aus ten ite) and AISI 318LN (du -
plex) type of stain less steel. The sam ples were an nealed in
air lab o ra tory fur nace for 5 hours at 420°C in or der to re -
duce bulk mac ro scopic re sid ual stresses. 

For ma chin ing of the sur faces, four types of side rake
an gle were used (–6°; –2°; +7° and +12°). Side rake an gles
are con sid ered in com bi na tion with par tic u lar in sert holder, 
which has neg a tive rake an gle (–6°). DCLNR/L R-clamp
tool-hold ers with lead an gle of 95° (side cut ting edge an gle
–5°) for four 80° neg a tive rhombic in serts were used,
namely F3M, SF, NF, and PP chip break ers of Iscar Cut ting 
Tools. All in serts had the same tip ra dius 0.4 mm. For elim -
i na tion of blunt ing tool ef fect, the cut ting tool was al ways
new for machining of each tube segment.

Cut ting con di tions were as fol lowed: feed rate
0.14 mm/rev, cut ting speed 140 m/min, and depth of cut
2 mm. Di rec tion of feed rate was par al lel to axis of the sam -
ple (tube) A and per pen dic u lar to tan gen tial di rec tion T.
Ac cord ing to the prin ci ples of de sign of ex per i ments
(DOE) method, three 1cm tube seg ments were ma chined
us ing the same cutting conditions. 
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Us ing MnKa and CrKa ra di a tion, X’Pert PRO MPD
diffractometer was used to mea sure lat tice de for ma tions in
aus ten ite and fer rite, re spec tively. The av er age pen e tra tion
depth of X-ray ra di a tion is approx. 4 µm and 6 µm for fer -
rite and aus ten ite phase, re spec tively. Dif frac tion an gles

2Qhkl were de ter mined from the peaks of the dif frac tion

lines Ka1 of planes {311} and {211} of aus ten ite and fer -

rite, re spec tively. Dif frac tion lines Ka1 were fit ted by
Pearson VII func tion and Rachinger’s method was used for 

sep a ra tion of the dif frac tion lines Ka1 and Ka2. For re sid -
ual stress de ter mi na tion, Winholtz & Co hen method [7]

and X-ray elas tic con stants ys2 = 7.18 TPa–1, 

s1 = –1.20TPa–1 and ys2 = 5.75 TPa–1, s1 = –1.25 TPa–1 were
used for aus ten ite and fer rite phase, re spec tively. In or der
to ana lyse the stress gra di ents be neath the sam ples sur face,
lay ers of ma te rial were grad u ally re moved by elec -
tro–chem i cal pol ish ing in the cen tre of the sam ple. 

Hole-drill ing method was per formed us ing sintered
car bide mill ing cut ters of 1.8 mm in di am e ter and the holes
had depth of 2 mm.  The de tec tion of re leased de for ma tions 
was done by 3 rect an gu lar tensometric ro settes. The
stresses were cal cu lat ing us ing mac ro scopic elas tic con -
stants: Young modulus 200 GPa and Poisson ratio 0.3.

3. Re sults and dis cus si ons

3.1 Sur fa ce re si du al stres ses

In Figs. 1a–c, there are in flu ences of sur face mac ro scopic

re sid ual stresses ásAñ; ásAñ , MPa on the side rake an gle, °.
These re sid ual stresses were av er aged from three val ues of

RS of tube seg ments ma chined the same side rake an gle. 
Gen er ally, the in creas ing of the side rake an gle in the

pos i tive di rec tion leads to a low er ing of cut ting force and
tem per a ture in the cut ting zone [3]. For pre dic tion of RS
de pend ence on the side rake an gle, the yield strength ra tio
Rm/Rp0.2 of the given ma te rial is nec es sary to take into ac -
count. Gen er ally, the tem per a ture in flu ence causes the ten -
sile RS and con trarily, the plas tic de for ma tion leads to
com pres sive RS. The type of the RS and their value deeply
de pend on the me chan i cal and ther mal properties of the
machined material [3, 8].

For aus ten ite steel, the yield strength ra tio is approx.
2.5, which is typ i cal value for plas tic ma te rial. The ten sile
RS are cre ated dur ing ma chin ing us ing great load on the
cut ting tool, i.e. us ing the neg a tive side rake an gle, and
smaller load causes the com pres sive RS, i.e. us ing the pos i -
tive side rake an gle [3]. For this rea son, higher com pres sive 
(ax ial di rec tion) and smaller ten sile (tan gen tial di rec tion)
RS were de ter mined with in creas ing of the side rake angle,
see Fig. 1a. 

On the other hand, for fer rite steel, the yield strength ra -
tio is less than 1.25, which is typ i cal value for elas tic ma te -
ri als. Ac cord ing to [3], the shear type chips should be
cre ated which should cause the in ter rup tion of the con nec -
tion be tween chips and the ma te rial. The ad di tional ef fect
of strain filed of chips is not trans ferred in the ma chined
sur face. For this rea son, the greater force causes that the
plas tic de for ma tion in flu ence is pre dom i nant and higher
com pres sive or smaller ten sile RS may be de ter mined with
increasing of the side rake angle. 

Fur ther more, for du plex steel, which is con sisted of
both phases, it is pos si ble to pre sume that the de pend ence

of RS on the side rake an gle is gen er ally not monotonic for
both the phases be cause of their mu tual in flu ence dur ing
plas tic de for ma tion, see Figs. 1b–c.

3.2 Re si du al stress gra di ent

The RS gra di ents de pend ing on the side rake an gles were
de ter mined, see Figs. 2a–d.  As can be seen in Figs. 2a–b,
the RS gra di ents are with out any de pend ence on the side
rake an gle in the case of aus ten ite steel. On the con trary, for 
du plex steel, there are clearly dif fer ences of the RS val ues
de pend ing on side rake an gle in both aus ten ite and fer rite
phase. 
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a) Aus ten ite steel

b) Duplex steel - aus ten ite phase

Fig ure 1. Ax ial and tan gen tial re sid ual stresses ásAñ; ásAñ   as a
func tion of side rake an gle, °.



The rea son re sides in two phase ma te rial and mu tual in -
flu ence of both phases dur ing plas tic de for ma tion. In the
case of one phase steel, the dif fer ence of plas tic de for ma -
tion power is not so sig nif i cant to change the state of RS in
the sub–sur face lay ers us ing the dif fer ent side rake an gle,
see Figs. 2a–b. On the con trary, for two phase steel, the dif -
fer ences of RS are ev i dent, see Figs. 2c–d. With the in -
creas ing side rake an gles, the max i mum stress po si tion is
moved deeper into the material which is in line with [9].

In Figs. 3a–d, there is a com par i son of RS gra di ents de -
ter mined by XRD and hole-drill ing method. Mostly, the
mac ro scopic RS of bulk ma te rial can be es ti mated as
approx. zero, see aus ten ite steel in Figs 2a–b. Nev er the less, 
the com pres sive RS of fer rite and the ten sile RS of aus ten -
ite phase of bulk are seen in Figs. 2c–d. By XRD, the de ter -
mi na tion of the RS is pos si ble in each phase, sep a rately.
Be cause of the sim i lar mass ra tio of fer rite and aus ten ite
phase in the du plex steel, the RS of bulk can be ap prox i -

mately pre dicted by value sbulk » (sfer rite +saus ten ite)/2. How -
ever, the hole-drill ing method is based on de for ma tion of
the mea sured ma te rial as the whole. From Figs. 3, there are

ev i dent that sbulk » shole-drill  » 0 which is in line with ex pec -
ta tion [6]. More over, the con ti nu ity of both meth ods of RS
de ter mi na tion was ver i fied.

4. Conclu si ons

The pres ent study showed:
• The sur face RS dis tri bu tion is de pend ent not only on

the side rake an gle but on the ma te rial, too. For aus -
ten ite (one phase steel), the de pend ence of RS on the
side rake an gle is de creas ing. On the con trary, for
aus ten ite and fer rite (in the two phase steel), the de -
pend ence is not mo not o nous. The rea son is yield
strength ra tio which is dif fer ent for aus ten ite and fer -
rite.

• The RS gra di ents are with out any de pend ence on the
side rake an gle in the case of aus ten ite steel. On the
con trary, for du plex steel, there are clearly dif fer -
ences of RS val ues de pend ing on side rake an gle in
both aus ten ite and fer rite phase. The rea son is mu tual 
in flu ence of both phases dur ing plas tic de for ma tion.

• For the sim i lar mass ra tio of fer rite and aus ten ite in
the du plex steel, the RS de ter mined by hole-drill ing
method are approx. the av er age be tween the RS de -
ter mined by XRD of fer rite and aus ten ite phase, sep -
a rately.
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a) Aus ten ite steel – ax ial di rec tion. b) Aus ten ite steel – tan gen tial di rec tion.

c) Du plex steel – aus ten ite phase. d) Du plex steel – fer rite phase.

Fig ure 2. Re sid ual stress gra di ents sA, sT us ing side rake an gles –6°, –2° and +12°.



• More over, the RS of aus ten ite phase are gen er ally
more ten sile in com par i son with the RS of fer rite
phase; see Figs. 3, which is in cor re la tion with [3].
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a) Ax ial di rec tion; side rake an gle –6°. b) Tan gen tial di rec tion; side rake an gle –6°.

c) Ax ial di rec tion; side rake an gle +12°. d) Tan gen tial di rec tion; side rake an gle +12°.

Fig ure 3. Re sid ual stress gra di ents sA, sT de ter mined by XRD and hole-drill ing method.


